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"MOTIF" OF A DRAMA
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Whatever a "motif may be. ami
is not clear to moat students of pim
AnKlo-Saxo- Just what It menus. . .

talnly all drama writers should lni
a lenltimat' motive liohliiil tin n

brlnalna forth a production f(.r tin
stai'. Possibly It arises from tin
habit of Hlways looking at Um oast as
Klvins. better thinns "In the Rood a
days" than are offered In tin present
vet observer of the stan tanti
avoid the conclusion that the peopl.
an compelled to see anil hear an ;n

menae quantity of trash nowadnys. or
remain away from the theatres. I

It true that the has two diHtttu
functions to entertain unit to ai.
relaxation, and to Instruct ami up-

lift And many times one is beinm
od by witnessing a production that
eauses uproarious laiiRntei ami cni
rles no particular lesson In morals ot
uncial betterment.

the

stage

Hut. It is not Justifiable that onl
Um ninny side of the drama be empli.i
alxed. and tboutthtful people oooMtoi
ally long for something that rls
above the level of the faree come.
uml that i.. an uot only the ma
of literary merit, but also deninin.
ait in Its

I Hiring the past few years. Pond I

ton. in common all other town
in this region, has been ultliet. .1 wl
;i inrrent of cheap vulgarities thai
calculated to kill all Interest In thin
theatrical, and that make tin
an institution to be borne In mlml a

'tin-thin- g to be avoided.
ivrnaps. if lustlce be dotn

Inmiil he ailmitted that lln-i- .

inndeiicy toward Improvement, a
though those who have a tast. fi

higher ilrumiitn productions are ii"'
yet aatiafled with the general averau
of comianies coming here

Now that the Hoy t ian class of ilia
mas is In less favor, and manaK I
not inflicting them so much their
patrons, there Is a hoe even umidst
a dark sky n'rcast with murky clouds
of corrupting theatrical vaKr

an- - 00001
iik suspicious o: tinisi nun

Have In the oast amx-a- l' to then

Madf

Theatre patrons actuall

consideration of literary merit, and a,
tistic excellence in rendition And n

will soon b a sad lot. indeed, even

lor those reeognUed stars that ba
shone in the dramatic firmament dm
int manv vears ami who stray out

here niton and iv. tin
rim inierprotationa

It m. i n. I;;- - ol opera nouses v II:

cut out" more of the cheap aftun
and nlav or runt to only attractions
that art-- attractions, they will assi.
in elevating the stage, ami will in tin
long run bring profit to themselves
It will lie in the interest of drogMtli
art as well as good business polity

THAT REPORTED BLUFF.

Several woeks ago aome Imagine

tive writer composed a sloi to ,i

effeet that H V of the Oregon

luu was bluffed by Marl, lluuuu inm
i eaMIIlK to oplHise tin .nl nflllist rIII n

at Washington bv llauua's thrcai n

ing to encourage the establishment
a new natter in Portland Incident
such as these are interesting onl n

that they ahow tin- - alibi e of th

man conceiving the Idea and puttin
It into print. This particular on
in,, vex Unit tile lllttli who wrote it

constituted so as to make It ponslhb
for people to bluff him and It al
prove that lie has not much in.n i

courage. He cannot umlerstaml tli.u
nn-- of good average American in
cannot be bluffed oi ooaipollod uu
less actually overpowered .mil t,',.i
me man or commemlabb sell esteem
will not permit himself to be cowed
into submission, tie may be physi-
cally overcome, but so long as he
nave power to resist, will he attempt
to lUlJU off tin- - other . II, , win,
tries bullying tactics if some bill
Jy hunt up (in- author oi tb. ,,,,,
ami he will find thai author easy

MB

SAM WHITE PEACEMAKER.

8am White, di'iinx rain state chjtfr
nun will start on a Journey over Ore

MOD, leaviuK liaker City on or al.out
the Brat of Doasjsjhoi iritJ) Uw avow
el of liarntouuinr. tin

lu the oarty. Thu ja oogMMBS
able, and such u o, pm. ,1

ure is recuiuoieuded to tile KOgUDll
an a tal halt man wbu has even a

woraa divided ottrty thau Mr White
if Mr White ouecsii l in uiukiiiK Miace

to display
of Suit;

we perfect tit.

without the

with

between various OOltOtta, be .11 nnve
.instilled Mis choice as chairman.

The misery o( the whole matter
that divisions In political parlies as a
miI .it. caused by Jealousies ami per
sonal ulSOOppOinUnejttS, ami do not

arise from legitimate dlffevene. - ol

opinion upon important issin s. These
differences nsuall disgust men who
have no pofOOOBl axe ti. grind, ami
therefore they leave the management
of party matters to those who are wll
Ugg to permit a ligiillled organi.a
Hon to In- - dragged down to the level
ol a particularly bad lot ot lsll!euu
cats.

OUR FASHION LETTER.

Winter tasliions as declared at tin
liotsi shov express n I, ml tit I

than '.in any words, in. progress
made b) the niisliste and tin manu
liu turer. lurtlier than that tin- gowns
oi nierican eonHtrnctlon wore wool
evident that the women oi this conn
try. aside from the fact thai tln-- do
so as a mutter ot iiishion. are no long
Of compelled to rely upon the mod
tstes te tin old world for liMiulennn
frock: it originality of design ami ele
game ot nniBh. won the features
"O'l-.th- t in iniiMirti d creations.

Many ol the most attiaetive gowns
wrap:- - ami otln i sartoral b,'longtiig
ol tin winter now displnyei! by tin
ultra-swel- l shop-keeper- s are the work
of Americans ami those designs hny
prOTOd such ii success that many fash
lOMblt women have partially goelgf
ed that bOTQOftOT they will cling to the
articles of domestic make. As the
season advances the popularity of
applhpies grows. A delightful exam
pie ot this lad. for it Is unite as much
a lad as n lashiou is an applique of
Mowereii paiim ' ut oui in ii very Im
presslotiistlc manner ami finished
around the edge with a line cord oi
MMB0 laucy stlteli Nothing Is lov-lie- r

than panne flowers appllipied up-

on a vest of cream silk for a cloth
gown with iimterslecves ol the same
ttimmlng. Appliques ol cream lac.
lire also much in vogue, while an ec-

centric innovation is tin- application
of wool embroidery on tulle ami chit
lou. edgings ot uu- on tulle ami
CbiffOfl gowns

While brown by many, is consider
ed tin predominant eidoi of the "ea
sou. there an- many othei shades
shown in the smooth cloths that bid
fair to be quite as much worn OrOOl
red ami him gowns are very much
worn, the iattei especially in the n"v.
shade of Chinese blue With s

green in It than either robin s egg or
loiquolse tin new Chinese bill" car
net. all before It. ii being specluily
commended to uotn by Its purity l

I. in. In blue satin or Mm brocade
tin- new tint is almost "Chinese" look-
ing, but also rivets attention in MUM
elvet, velours iKMiltli velvete-m- .

cashmere or Henrietta cloth. An al
tOTMOtl sow ii in this fashion liib- new
shade - really a triumph ol the
finihid ladicb cloth I'.'n
sweeps 'he tin ir all .iii.nul without
being especially leiigtn in tin ba- lv

one of int pr.'Ul 'Si featurt--i ol "lie
frock Is tin anplupie work in heavy
nam cords ol clusters i ' unpo wu.i

tin ir lohag - A !lttle tin- - (in
Inin is a three-inc- h band oi white
lace, then a wider band of black ami
tt intervals extending over both white
mil black ami upon the dress ma

l are appliipieil the hunches
ream la e grapes mid at the has.
ach cluster a drooptQg leaf or two
l tin vim- The bodice is extremely

elaborate Down the center liai K runs
u strip of bhn k lace over white tulb- -

with the appliin erteci in grapes and
ll UVi S OVel While on each side These
bOJutl ami th. appliipie coiitlr.ue In
the baci. below the waist lim- and
mi m a po.lllliou lu I rout an- bauds
ol Uu hi, and aunlluiie. with large
polka dots ot Chinese blue panne vel
vet trimming the voke. The turner

Hv tlUie alil'M hair ill J in.i imi. It ,v:n
Imrlt auil ,lrv . au.l M.iulit Im-.i- .irf. ml ht--

k jI, Ha. lullul dry usuuiuff uuu i.iitiiuli UUI A arouu'l U, i, k Iki
Im 4.1 war Ull'l. 411.1 Oil Uu- It,,, al' lu I Lie
iuir wtu only two or tin,-- , lu, I.,-- - loas I

ui.e.1 t TTiri'ttA Au.tr ami miiim- CI ni l :n
OintUH-nt- , ami liei liair turn . eii.r m Uiii l. nl
aawfta.-i-lll- . Moti..4.1MitVM.v, .nt,i,o.

Hum ahuuou villi Ol HSSSS H A .nil lifht arM-lO-

villi C'VllllM., purt.1 oT tiaoUMaU. will Mt--

Ik Mlp fi 4 hjur ul cruu. ial, iSSgMg mh4jm
urualwl Ui.l SjMSfSMSlMM

WHYW rent or interest f
W1ISM 111,

Home ve Compdny
Will build you a honie for
...$6.60 tisr Slotnth...

Wl" f urn tail you tfar money Ui
pa) off your morlaatj.- oi buy a
imi.,n in any lovality, and give
fou 16 yearn ami 8 uioattia to
pay It book at Hie rale ol
per mouth, witliout intaret In
'aae of daatii or total dlaablllty
a clear Ueeii will be glveu.
Sirletsat iavestiastiou ooortsd.

S. A. UUUK.

4tmuut Wautaal k.rwli..v

parts Of the close sleeves are tucked
ami the lower portions of the Hpplltpn
and black lace are over white tulle
Hands of blue panne ending In sharp
points, but mil meeting, have between
these points immense polka dots of
the velvet Then- are time ol these
hand "11 each sleeve

something voiy charming are Hit
blnek mill white silks to be worn after
the design used lu woolens ami thin
silks during the summer . bey are
the fine blacl ami white checks, the
i. ii, ct square and other line checks
wlune (he square is landfill In MOlon
but still smnll. little larger than a pin
head

GoWnt developed In these idlks are
ti mimed with various appliques ami

eifin-ii- t Iv hir e n touch of contrasting
color In n crush collar ami belt of dell
eately fluted pnnnc with probably a
repetition of the color In Ihe trimming
of the lint, t'loth embroidered on the
edges In an open work design. Is the
rMtUffl oi one gown which Is of blCCk
doth embroidered in black silk, file
des-d- being tally two Inches wide.
The skirt has throe deep ttounccs or
has tin- eflect ol flOUncM, the upper
skirt falling loose 01 the ejlge over

flounce. The bodice, with pos
Hlllon back am! a pointed iront. Is
wide. Tm v,,st Is W black and whlti
broldtred all around the edges an Inch
cheeked silk, plaited the liecu
down to the bust, below which ll puff
out ami is OOBflMd at the wnlsl line
bv gold boll with an enameled
btlCkle I lllle hows hnve been om- ol
the niiisi permanent of fashions nml
an- ycl win n bv well. dressed women
Tle an- worn In fjlfforoBl ways, (lirls
who wear white ribbon fur stocks pin
i. white or White and blnek tulle how
at the font A little line of 'nib Ik

carried around the BOCK inside I

pi tin- lap, wlthtothei nock
0M the tulle boV worn

at the bai k OT OndOt the chin

OMHWOrl Itltches arc not confined
to thin materials by any means and
one them on tin- shagey llbollMI
so much worn iolnlng the MMM over
silk oi the same color, and hOOdlttg
tin- otretltar flounces, ol which there
are two BlOe itboltaOO ll grey, but
rather light shade trimmed In this
way. make h very fetching th oten

ew Voriv is lltorolly antonioblto
it is doobtfnl ii any Mrtlctt--

Inr Inshioi: has ever tahOO so coni-plOt- f

a hold t)pofl the . nlnltie fnncv
ie 0M enveloping coat Is seen

ovory whore ami made or everything.
Tin roiigl' mateiialO, however seem
to in- in the aacoadoMy, Tttoy oor
talOl) COOtTMl very prettily wit I the
I" mis velvet collars and cuffs which
are used to trim them. Very fanciful
designs have the deep pointed yoitOS.
occontMtod by too atltohlnai of taf
i ta ni even oi' cloth Combinations
nr. COO flMd rather to hb-m- l of col-

oring ttwa IHmm of matorlali tot
ticv-- bp fOTl lies then been sin-- gfj
liuoimriiio in combining materials.
Rough lotllS lire ussoclllted with
iiitlti In finished ones almost as much
as with fur ami It must be COOfOOOOd,

although the effect is rmlier startling
at llrst. It is very smart and prettv

After all. originality is the real I

ody. If such It might be cnlb-- in tin
season's modes, while biMirv and
gOJUSO form tin aCOOmpOAlBMBl

New York. Nov.

Stops the t onal: .ind w on tnc Cold.
I.'i4llvi- - llr.iuio ij ii I til ii I HblitH iiir" h til

I" one .lity. No euro, an psy. Hrloo .' SMM

Al Nelll. who U maiched to liuht
Mratorloua Billy" smith bofon the
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The New

Lumbermen
taMMf! to A. C Shaw Co,

Are inittiiiK in a latRe ami ftompltto
Nt,'k of all kinds of nml,.' and
leiMlf Material Hltlllltlni Hitiaglea,
HSabi !or MouhliiiK, Hullding uutl
Tar Pgjpsg and Apph- - lluttes; in fael
everythiiiK that g.a to make up a hisl
elass Retail Vard. This stock la eoin-iii-

direct Iroin ggg ,,wi milla, anil if
Bjggggi in resjaH-t- . N oil should
not buy until you have on tlieiu.

Cray's Harbor CoauKrdal Co,

()jaliUJ W. A ('. H. lejot.
W j StWKLL, Mananer

TRANSFER
TRUCKING,
S T OHAG bZ.

CKOWNER & SON.

Ndl'lih
Iven

ioei-tii-i uf ii.

H

U! v.--

ttti.KeHi.K MAIN J
0 dUMJKIiUl.UKKS NDTlCf. IK

lUat there will be Ail aiiitit.it
i,, ,,,,,, , oi in,-Ji.- Oreai.r...nian I utilllniig l oiniiany ou Weduewia

cpv,, ntu tji.icM ii in ilk. .m... ...
aaaa in Paudlstuu, Orvgou, lor ibepurpiiau ".-i- i unn era lol luu ullaulnifUT" yea
Laai-ki-

torn

nioasoN i'i..,,i.,, , vum or
Secretary.

CONTAGIOUS

BLOOD POISON
1 flC blood poison suflVriT who bfUM His hoKssof KJtireupoii
metrmrv And notagti is doomed to disaowintnieiit rheae

fttLfl

false ts
lead

mire

jG
minemfa may dry up tilt" sores and and pcrli;ips for
IllOtU us no B10 ng of the disease are seen, but as su-- v as voil live, you will J StpertCllCe

.
aiu the horrible effecta of the original poison and the added torture of Mercurial khemnn-- '

i mi, mined digestion and most offensive ulcers and sores. The use of the minerals .veils
! poison from the natural channels and it back into the blood and system, where it

nreya Upon the more vital parts, and heart dise.ise, quiek Conattmptlon or Some other eon lb
Fatal ends the patient's sntlcrinps. Merenry and jrotash are ejven to combat and de-th- e

deadly vims oj Contagiotu Blood Poison, hut they never h..vc ior nova will aoaattv

in anv such reanlt The advan
ugi gained by a lonp courae of

drugB'ifl only temporary and
i1 ort.lival

wonder, then, the a

n victim crows despondent
an I anattdotta hope when, alter tak- -

ing mercwry and potash long
Lilarly, and havina followed to

tl letter bis physician's instruc-
tions, he sees the old digeage retnm- -

'rill glQg many new. indlstrange
II ptom and, in sjiitf uf medical
''I and in defiance ol all human

. (torts, the body is soon covered
with a mass of pttatuls ' sores and

iloi ed spots. The mett-
les oi t!u- mouth, tongue and

thicken and ulcerate, elands

out
of
the

of drKtr. sf
ftn

erUptiotll,
just

force

disease

hlood

.and

hroal

W V

and throb with pain, hair and cvebrows fall out, sight fails, and il :ms n I 09 r an,
ti no or fibre of the body escapaa the ravages of this terrible poiaon Miuerul ancdiea hav--

iled to arrest disease, the pitiable sufferer feels that his choice bet t:u o Ufa of
i intense mental and physical suffering or n.

Bill you can be cured quickly and permanently of Contaj ions Hlood Pouh :i by tlie use of
S. S. S. antidotes and destroys this peculiar virus, and no other known medicine docs,

we confidently assert and believe that S. S. S. is the only true cure 'Ids i He disease,
moiuter plague. It is strictly and wholly vegetable remedy, and we fei fX,ooo.O0

for proof to the contrary. No bad effects follow its use. It cleanses tin odofthi uoison
ana restores u to its

oi
a

a

of a
of be Of

aa
'an i

to
( 1

uiui we win e Di to a it

New fruits

I r.l,,e .

I'llle
U

ran hemes
i

Fins

I 'earn
Fam--

cherisli
Vuality.

iginal and strength, and only removes all traces tin

We nit,
tn i ol

in our I 'in- - inr
ami will bt t,,

ol our in
h ha lie to

Our oe
our ot to ini

I'll at.

DKKUOIf

I
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a

disease, destroys the effects the mercury and potash
Profit by the experience who have

been restored health and happiness ougb
S., and do not be duped doped by so-call-

specialist and others who have nothing offei but
and potaah, up different and jk" haps mure

attractive form than that i)rescribed bv VOUT home ;!i .ieian
km't despair because other methods have failed. will not nisappoint

you, ant the balance your days the ln-s- t and hajj)iesl yoi have evel known
dared hope for, Write our phyaiciana all about your case, describing aaaccu ttely possible
your present condition, symptoms, etc., they will advise you get
well without any cost you whatever.

hir omc treatment Hook Contagious Hlood Poison gives much information about
iiioihi suic nueresi you. win glSO mail you copy vou desire
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pries will rinht
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I'urkey.s, Ducks, Geese,
Chickens, Etc
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Louvre Saloon
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Frod Frogriatar.
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New vegetables
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0M UAMVI At

KlvKdDtly Farntsbed jieain Hoatod

l:uropMlti
Hlock from depot.
Sample in connectiou.

Kooin SOc. 7Sc,

HEATING STOVES
purcliasing come and

look over large and com-
plete line hstliag stoves
whicl we selling at a very
low figure

HANSFORD THOMPSON,
Tho Loading Hardware Men

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

by JOHN
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Shorj Line

mioh PACIFIC
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eortland Worlh. ouiaba, Kan-Speci-
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Vou get
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irom U.s

Bill .Muck of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
...Wo do...

Trucking & Transferring.
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w 'irp von ra M1Ull an,

Bast in. f "'PPrti.
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Paper.Umeaj,,!
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French Restaurs

COSY Roons
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Best 25 cent Meals
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